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Investigate Mysterious Death of Blonde Star Flood Waters Race Through Houston Streets
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uting to the heavy toll taken by a flood which cost
six lives and caused $2,000,000 property damage.

This graphic photo shows flood waters tearing down

one of the main streets of Houston, Tex., contrib

Red Squill Will
Rid Place Of Rats

Miss Todd's hom and Cafe Casalamar

Natural causes were believed responsible for the
death of Thelma Todd, statuesque blonde screen
star whose body was discovered in her automobile
in a garage near her apartment and famous side-
walk cafe at Santa Monica, Cal., left. Authori- -

Thelma Todd

ties launched an investigation, however, on the
theory that she might have been the victim of a
gang who attempted to extort money from her on
threat of death buc months ago. They also threat-
ened to blow up her cafe.

Red SUil! rough on rats. But
it 'does not kill domestic animals or
peultry. Red Squill U the most
near y f'KiI-proo- f rat poison known to
man.

h 'drives the rodents'
to die, thereby preventing

unpleasant odors. It acts slowly and
dies ni. scare off late coming rat

r

Safety Bull Pens
Protect Dairymen

".Never slaughter a high grade
young bull just because he has ao ugly
disposition.

"The indis.-ri.minau- slaughtering of
young bulls is a great hinderance to
iierd improvement in this State," said
John A. Arey, extension dairyman at
State College.

When a bull has been found to have
the ability to transmit good type and
higii milk producing capacity to his
daughters, Arey added, he is a prov-

en asset to the herd.
The life of these bulls, which take

the guess-wor- k out of breeding, should
be prolonged as long as they are ac-

tive.
A dairy bull can be handled safely,

Scraps,

and his period of usefulness extended
by keeping him in a safety bull pc;.
Arey pointed out.

Such a pen can be built by any
dairyman at low cost from materials
usually found around a farm, he add-
ed. During the winter months, when
farm work is not progressing, is a
good time to build the pen.

A complete set of plans showing
the details of construction may be
secured free by writing the agricu-
ltural editor at State College, Raleigh.
X. C.

"A wider use of safety bull pens
in Xorth Carolina would not only
make possible more rapid progress it.
herd improvement," Arey declared,
"but at the same time would prote.'.
the care-take- from ugly bulls.

"Xo matter how tame a bull may ap-

pear to be, there is no way of telliug
when he may suddenly turn on his
handlers."

Hyde Park in London
In the reign of Henry VIII Hyde

I'ark In London was a dense forest In

of
Hum miOn the morning of December 1, IMS

God sent his Death Angel to visit the
iome of Mr. and Mrs. Kufus Under
wood and took their darling boy, Paul

wit', the hedie-- of dead or dying rats
r.( a r ; he bait.

Tiie he-- t time to put out Red Squill
';, it du'ing '.he winter when rats
and mice leave the fields and gather
in houses; outbuildings, and barns.

Red Squill powder is bet.
ter than, the sun-cur- type. It is
recommended that the poison be mix-

ed with three different ingredients to
provide a variety of bait.

A pound of poison to 15 pound of
hamburger meat makes a good bait.
Or a pound of the powder may be
mixed with 15 pounds of cheap canned
salmon or mackerel and a pound of

After a few weeks of illness he went
out peacefully and silently to meet

which there were many wild boars. It
Is now London's most fashionable
Iark. It in three Miles In circumfer-
ence and has nn area of 301 acres. The
level parr, toward t tie Marble arch, is
a favorite spot for vublic orators and
i9 frequently used for mass-meeting-

Rotten Row, in the park, Is a horse-lac- k

ride of a mile and a half. Its
name was originally Itoughten's Rue,
or street, and it was used by Lord
Rougliten and his fiiends as a bridle
path. Kensington garden, covering
iiSO Sicres, adjoin the park. I'ark lane,
containing some of the tine! man-sloi-

In London, inns aSuiigsidf I In

park.

"Time to act, not talk," says Musso-
lini, but he keeps righ". on talking.

COLD FACTS HINTS FOR THE HOUSEHOLD
A number of splendid articles for

the housewife, in which suggestions
for new recipes' artdi ldbor-savln- g

methods are given. A regular feature
in the American Weekly, the big
magazine which comes regularly with
the BALTIMORE SUNDAY

get the rodents used to eating it. Then
when the poisoned bait is distributed,
they will eat it liberally.

Place the bait where other animals
cannot get at it, and where the rats
or mice are likely to run. Although
Red Squill will not kill other animate,
it may cause them to vomit and then
there "is no need to waste the bait by
allowing the other animals to eat it.

oat meal. Or mix the poison with lb
pounds of corn meal and enough wa-

ter to make it crumbly.
Usuallv it helps to put out some

God who doeth all things well.
He came as a beam of sunshine

into the home and brightened it with
almost thirteen years of his precious
presence, then went away to be an
angel with Jesu in Heaven.

He was very much devoted to his
Sunday School. He went for four
years and never missed a single Sun-
day.

I'aul was a quiet, good natured
child, and everybody loved him. He
always got along well with his little
playmates and was a favorite with
all the children of his acquaintance, as
well as the adults.

Safe with Jesus in his heavenly
home, his feet ehall never be pierced
by the cruel thorns of life's way. ilis
heart shall never .bleed and break over
ihe sorrows of earth.

bait for a few days to

In I 'he dimly lit conservatory Her-
bert had asked Klsle to marry Mm.
She had consented with fitting mod-
esty.

"Berrie, dear," she murmured, .."am
I the only girl "

"Now, look here, dearest," he inter-
rupted, "don't ask me If you are the
only girl I ever loved. You know as
well as 1 do that"

"Oh, that wasn't the question at all,
Bertie," she answered. "I was Just
going to ask you if I was the only
girl that would have you." London
Opinion.

TOWN OF WAYNESVILLE, N. C.

Statement Of Fund Accounts
FOK YKAR ENDED JUNE SO. 1935

He is now with his Saviour in Htav WATER FUNDGENERAL FUNDen waiting the coming of his father, RKCKIPTS
Gross Collections for Year
Deduct: Transfer to Debt Service Fund

. .$18, 269. "5
,. 12,249.8!

. $ 6,019.8!;

RECEIPTS
Court Costs '.,..
Cemetery ljot Sales- ......
Refund from 'Str'et Fund .......
Other receipts ..................
Privilege Taxes .................

Involuntary Scrrilud
"Are you going to assist In the dls

tributlon of relief funds?"
"As much as I ran," answered Sen-

ator Sorghum.
"But without getting Into politlesr
"My friend, out where I live any-

body who has a say concerning three
of four billions of dollars Is in polities
whether lie likes it or not"

731.50
265.00
212.92

lR.bO
1,618.92
9,313.95

jBother, two brothers and two sisters,
and many relatives and friends, who
deeply feel their lo6s but believe it is
heaven's gain.

Paul was laid to rest in the Rat-cHf- fe

Cove cemetery, after his funer-
al in the Jtaafcelrf fa Cove M. E.
church, conducted by Rev. H. D, Jessup
nt the presence of a host of sorrow.

Advitlorutn Taxes .

$12,160.7')
. 4.894.21

$ 7,286.5$

1,130.00
480.00

1.188.78
112.80
116.98
202.91

1,130.36
298.21

1,358.82

TOTAL RECEIPTS , ,

1 Klu.t : Oilkit. July 1. H-3- ...

NET REVENUE FOR YEAR

NET OPERATING REVENUE FOR YEAR
EXPENDITURES
Salary,' Superintendent. . ...
Salary, Clerk
Other Wages .'.
Rent ....
Insurance ,

other administrative expense , . . , . ...... , .... ....
Equipment ..................
Office Equipment
l'ropeny Maintenance and Supplies ...........

TOTAL, 'EXPENDITURES:. WATER FUND .

WATER FU.VI) RAU1NCE, June 30, 1935

KXPEXDITIRKS
Halary Mayor & AUIenrif-r- ...
Salary Clerk , ...................

Put Out
Johnnie was gazing at his

brother, who lay squealing and
wailing in his cot.

"lias be come from heaven?" in-
quired Johnnie.

"Yes. dear."
"No w onder I hey put him out.''

$ 6. 018. Mi.$ 6,018.86Salary Treasurer ,

Auditing--
.

Fidelity Bonds .......... . . . ... . 1.00

me relatives and friends.
.Sleep, thou little one, sleep.
The Lord thy dear spirit will keep;
Thou shalt never know of the woes

here below,
Sleep, thou little one, sleep.

Rt, thou precious one, and sleep,
While father and mother must

weep;
Thy soul shall awake and true

pleasure partake.
Rest, thou precious one, and sleep.

By Mrs. George W. Linnow

By Mrs. George W. Liner and Mrs.
Robert Williams.

Other Office Expense.

DEBT SERVICE FUNDTax Rolls
Attorney FeesGET GOING RECEIPTS

Paving Assessments ; ..... .".
Sewer Assessments
From Eight Fund
From Water Fund ...............
Advalorum Taxes . . . . . . ..... . . . .

2.160.00
240.00
285.00
275.00
100.00
15S.12
115.50
300.00
510.00
174.40
200.22
181.60
487.19

2,472.00
411.87
110.00

1,228.14
1,299.75

160.00
90.00

288.95
488.61
441.36

.$ 5.297.tif
713.SU

... S.653.S7
. 12249.89
. 26,580.4:

.$53, 495. til
9,912.1!

.$43.DS3 f :

Megalithic Monuments

Health Officer-.-
Rent
Advertising Taxes . , . . , . .

Representatives Park Hearing ...
(ther general' expenses .........
Salaries Police Dept.
Hoarding Prisoners . . , . .....
Rent Police Dept. ..............
Other expenses Police Dept. . .

Salaries and Wases. Fire Dept. .

Rent, Fire Dept. ...............
Equipment, Fire Dept. . . ....
Insurance, Fire Dept. . . . . ......
Other expense, fire Dept. ......
Wages & Supplies, Cemetery

I
h A : .

Megallthic monuments were con-

structed in prehistoric times of rough
rtones, usually unhetvn and without V

ornamentation. These monuments are ,..
most numerous in the British Isles,

GROSS RECEIPTS . . .. . . . . .
Deduct: Deficit July 1, 1934 .....

NET REVENUE FOR YEAR
EXPENDITURES
Bonds Matured ..................
Bond Interest
Other Interest ...................
Commissions and Exchange .......
Notes Retired i . . . . ... , .

Refund of Taxes

Scandinavia. Belgium, Western France,
Fpaln and Portugal In Euroe; North

...... $ 8,000.00
26,405.88

...... ... 3,268.81
77.58

1.000.00
112.28

ern Africa: Arabia. Palestine, Syria,
the Caucasus, Asia Minor, the uplands V $12,167.71TOTAL EXPENDITURES: GENERAL. FUND $12,167.71

'GENERAL. Ft;.D DEFICIT: June 30. 1935 ... . . . . . . .
of PerslH, the Peccan, Assam, Burmn

.$ 4.901.13
and Japan io Asia ; a numlier of islands TOTAL DEBT SERVICE EXPENDITURES ..$38,864.55n the Pacific., and pans of North and

$38,864.

. $ 4.71.STREET FUNDSouth America. DEBT SERVICE FUND BALANCE, June 30, 1935
Jimmy Which of yer two fellers y

gonna marry, sis?
Sister Why do you want to know!
Jimmy Well, 1 don't wanna waste

my valuable time bothering with the
wrong one.

SINKING FUND272.33
575.45

2,679.46

RKCKIPTS
Balance July l, 1934 ...
Court Costs for Street Work
Adva.loru.ni. Taxes . ..... . , . .

TOTAL RECEIPTS
EXPENDriTRES
Salaries and Wages . ........

1934 ......
with bonds

RECEIPTS
Balance July 1.

Assessments paid
Interest received
Delinquent taxes

Knitters Take Notice
All Broken Lots of Angel Crepe
Regular 50c at 30c a ball

.$ 3.527. 24

Sweeping Streets25c Cottons at 20

HNTta Help U.I
Small Boy (visiting the senate cham-

ber at Washington) Does the chaplain
pray for the senators?

Father No, be comes In, looks
around and then prays for the

. .$ b,

.. 9,000.00
S2.E S

16.'.

. .$1 8,050.9--

. . $ 1.030.S7

.... i7.ooo.ee

.$18,050,57

TOTAL RECEIPTS
INVESTMENT OK .SI X KING FUND
Cash in Bank '. . .

. . . . .$ 3,405.43

...... 468.00...... 82.34
510.27

. 329.63
. . 1,210.16..... 654.48

. .... 961.76
4 4 1 6 8,70

60 Kodak snow views of (streets and
residences in clUier prims or New Town Bonds ..... ...............

Insurance .... . . .... ... . ,

Gas and Oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Pipe .... . . ......... . . , ... .

Other supplies . . . . ..... ...
Equipment expense .... . . . .
Equipment . . . .......... .,. . .

Damages paid ........... TOTAL SINKING FUND ......Vcr Cards.

Aiken Gift Shop Straicfy
"FaUier," said the small boy, "wbat

TOTAL EXPENDITURES: STREET FUND ,.$ 7,690.72 $ 7,690.72
SUMMARY AND CASH RECONCILIATION

General Fund Balance (Deficit) $ 4,901,18
Street Fund Balance ...... . ........ . . (Deficit) 4,163.48
Light Fund Balance 1.00
Water Fund Balance 100

STREET FUND DEFICIT. June 30, 1935 .$ 4,163.48

U psychology?"
'Psychology, my sob, Is a word of

four syllables that yon ring in to dis-
tract attention when the explaining
gets difficult?

'A
4,718.98. .

.18,060.97

.$13,707.34
.$30,042.10
. 8,653.87

LIGHT FUND
RECEIPTS "

;..-

Gross Collections for year ........ ... . . . . . . . . .

Deduct: Transfer to Debt Service Fund . . . .1. .

NET OPERATING REVENUE FOR YEAR
EXPENDITURES
Salary, Superintendent . . ... . . . . . . ........ . .
Salary, Clerk ... ...... ..... . . . ... ; .

ApprebeaiiT
"Has your boy made any progress In

his studies?"
"Yes," answered Farmer Corntossel ;

"he's doin so well in his studies that

439.50.$21,3S8.23

Debt Service Fund Balance ..........
Sinking Fund Balance ...............

TOTAL BALANCE: ALL FUNDS
CASH RECONCILIATION
Cash with Treasurer . , ... . . . . . . . . . . . .
Bonds Fund! .............

TOTAL ,'.'!. .:'.. ... ..; .'..'.';.'.
Detluct: Vouchers Outstanding . . .

FUND BALANCE ........... . ..

000.00

Job
Printing

EXPERT WORK

The

Mountaineer
PHONE 137

I'm kind of afraid he's neglectin' his
tennis an' horseback ridln'." Other Wages ; i . ... ... .'..,'.: ...... .,. .... . . .... .

. .$24,439.50

... 10,732.16

..$13,707.34
Electric Current . . . ........... . . i , , , . .

. .$ 1,130.00
480.00

.. 679.57

. . 13,970.50

.',"-- ' 122. SO

..:".-- 169.47

... 1,066.93
298,20

.. 1,469.76

. .$21,387.23

A Suitable Job
Collegiate Father, I've decided to

settle down and start raising chickens.
Father Better take my advice and

try owlg, son. Their hours will suityu better.

Rent . . . .... ...... ..... ... .... ; . . .. . . 4 .

Other administrative Expense . . . . . ... . . . . . ; ,
General Equipment . . .
Office Equipment .... ... . . .... . . ; , , ........ . .
Equipment Maintenance & Supplies ..........

TOTAL EXPENDITURES: LIGHT FUND '.

LIGHT FUND BALANCE, June 30, 1935 .

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE
I have audited the books and records of Town of Waynesville, N. .C ,

and hereby certify that in my opinion the foregoing Statements corre. t:
reflect the cash revenue and expnditures of the Funds of the Town of Way-
nesville. N. C. for the Fiscal Year Ended June 30, 1935.$21,387.23

77" (Signed) T. TROY WTCHE.1.00 December 30. 1935 'Certified Public Accountant


